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Hydnogen bas strown a stong ability to terninate tlre qhrllow or deefr
lwel activity of electronic c€ntres in semiconducton. Tbe specific case
of partial or full passivation of sulphru doóle donors in silicon has
recertly received a gÍcat dsal ofattention gxp€ÍiD€otal resuhs Aom
deep-level traosient spcctroscopy, infrared optical absorption and

-agnetic lelronance togethcr with theoretical Í€sults based on cluster
calculations ar€ discussed. Models for'the singly passivatcd sntphn
double donor in silicon re prescoted

INTRODUCTION

Jrst over teo years ago the fnt rcports on the passivation by hydrogen ofshallow acceptors and
$allow donorg in siticon appcarod tlpl. Since ih€n it bas boco sho*n that bydrogo is óle to passivatc
a wide vriety of cd€s iÍtchding the sballow donor and ac,ceptor ccntre$ dcep ccntrcs such as Êansition
metals, point dcfects as udl as e*cnded defects in various crystaUine, polycrystallinc or anorphous
seniicoórcrors. In microscopic detail, variou bonding or anti-boding sitcs rrtrc fouod to account for thc
passivation process.

Thc conccpt of passivatioa of an irnprnity implics drit its atomic structuÍ€ and conscquently
elec{ronic propcrties are sipificantty altcrc4 resulting in the re,moval of its bandgap elcctronic levels.
Passiwtion is ttrus disinct fiom coryensation of donon or acceptors by corurterdoping. tn this latter case
bo0r kiDds of impuities remain prcsent as s€,paraÍc entities, only their net effeEt on the cooductivity is
Íefuced- Passivatim ofa ceotre, horrever, results in its conversion to a c€nft in tbe ncuÈal charge state,
not being óle to donrfc clectons or holes to tbc bands. By this propcrty the passir"ated cemes arc difrcult
to bG obccÍvodog€dn€otaUy md to be studi€d. Also, inthe usral case, tbc electrm $ins arc pairoO-of
inóe passiv*iurpÍoó$ ÍEsuldrts inclecton ryinS= 0 fctbe ceorre climinatingtrÊposribility of spin-
depcndcu ncóods to bc applicd fc study. In this case, fcw opcrimeotal mc&ods for srnrdy Í€main; orÊ
tbat is *ill applicablo is ec bcal vibraioal nodespcctroscopynhichrclics oq mass difrcrcnccs b€tqrÊco
itrpuÍity, hy&ogpn or dareriun, aodbo* crystal atoms. Also 6cócqctical ncthodil rcoain inthcir orrn
righr

Givcnthis difrorlty, tbe double doors in rilicmprescrra hvouablc crsé. In a sirylc ryproacb,
mc nay adopt tbc vicw tbat associcim with a hydrogcn atm satuÍrtc$ @Ê of tbc elcctnon bonding statcs
of tbe doublc dmor md dcsusys trÊ qpical structure requircd for a double dmor. In this sc,hcnrc a double
domrcsrbe cqrvertcdto a singlc donor. Tbc rcsulting structue from slch partial passivationrrould still
give elcctrical .ctivity andcebcocebe óscrvcdbythc nmy suiablc mcthods. Also, withaa oddmrmbcr
of elcchms, thc cftctivp clcctrort spin will bc S = 12, allowing tb application of nrgnaic rcsonancc in
all its vrictica. Ttis casa can tb€ÍcfoÍ€ be wll intestigatcd Uy oqcrincotat means. Follcwing this skctch
ofthcsiuaion, thisrywill disorss Uietyogerlnmt andtbcoraical smdics ofthe passivation, piltial
c full, of srlphur as a lwll-hown cbalcogen double dmor in silicon [3-5].
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DXPERIMENTAL RESI'LTS
Dcep-levcl trensient spcctroscopy

A scnsitive method to determine ionisation energies of carriers bormd to impurities, and the
conceotràtion of these centes, is provided by deeplevel trursient spectroscopy (DLTS). By this method
applied to sulphur-doped silicon, the levels ofthe single substitutional double donor were detennined as

318.2 meV for the first ionisation stage So/S+ and 613.2 meV for ite second, S*/S2*. Ín these srlphur-
doped samples a sulphr.u-sulphur par, 52, is easily formed. Thesepain also act as double donors with
ionisation energies of 187.5 and 370 meV for S2"/S2'and S2*/S2z*, respectively. Figure I shows the
coresponding DLTS signals [6]; the specific imisatims are labelled in the figure at the temper:ature wtrere
they take placc and the DLTS signal appears. Integrated intensities ofthe peaks are an accurate measrre
oftbe conceirrations. In this way the equal int€osities ofthe pcaks at about 75 K and 145 K, consistently
througbout the eryeriments, indicates tbat two ionisation levels of one defectarc involved ratber thrn one
level for each of two differernt defects. Likewise for the peaks at 190 K and 280 K conesponding to the
sulphur double donor states.

Upon oqosure of the sulphur-doped samples, k€pt at a temperatuÍe of 150 oC, to monatomic
hydrogen for a duration of one hour, the zulphrn-related DLTS signnls 4p rc{usÊd by more thm two orders
of magninde [7]. No new levels appear. This is ascribed in a straightforward maÍrner to the formation of
sulphur-hydrogen complexes, which are the firlly passivated form of zulphur. Thesc experiments do not
provide ea,sy widence on the struchre of the formed complocs. It is ther,efore not established whether the
rcpoÍted full passivation of the sulphur and the sulphur pair requires one or two hydrogen atoms. The
tflnp€ratuÍer"mping inthe orperimcnts is Êhm40 Kupwards. hoperlyreflecting itsnáme, the DLTS does
not probe the ionisation region ofslnllow cen[es, roughly a zone of 100 meV below the conduction band
mininum. A defu with shallow level will escape detection.

Annealing ofthe passivated snmFle at 500 oC in a hydrogen-frree atnoosphere leads to firll recov€ry
ofthe original sulphur c€ntres [8]. Figure 2 shows how the recovery has proceeded after 5, l0 and 30
seconds armealing time. Equal activatim energics for hydrogco binding of2. I a 0.1 5 eV nrpre derived Am
the kinetics of Étis proc€ss. During wcb alneal the rocovcry of thc two imisation levels of S, and those of
32 as well, proceeds at equal pace, Also during the necovery no new levels becme obscrvable,
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Figure 1 . Deep-level transient spectroscopy
signals of single sulphur and sulphur-sulphur
pairs in silicon. After Pensl et al. J6l,
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Figure 2. Recovery of the sulphur-related DLTS
signals by thermal anneal at 5OO oC for times
of 5, 1O and 3O seconds. After Pensl et al. 181.
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Infnred optical absorption

Applying high-Í€solÉim infrared optical absorption thc spectra niere observed of several sutphur-
rclatcd dmor cenÉrres in silicon Thesc included the $ó$inÍional single impurity S, thc inpuÍity pair 32,
as rrcll as several more complor ccntres, r+àich nrcre labclled S"(X), n = 1,...,5 [9]. Spocifically
hvestigding óÊ effect ofhy.&,ogeoation oisrt6ndoped silicon five donor lwels appercd [0]. For one
ofthose, originatly labellcd Sc(X2), thc participation ofbydrogor in the c€oÍrc was dcmonscatcd by a

redshift of tb linc by 2.2 ma uóeo rcplacing hydr,ogco by deuteriun" The absorption spec{rum Íelared
to tbc ls to 2 po and ls to 2p* tansitions ofthis c€ntre is shouar in figure 3(a). The ground starc ionisation
eneqg/ is det€rmircd as 91.7 meV by adding óe ionisation energr of 6.40 meV for ao electron in the 2p*
*arc, as given by tbe effectivonass óc6y I ll, to the obscrved ls to 2p* c'(citatioo cnergr. For two ncw
centres with very aearly cqul cocrgics the ósorption spocÍra are dc,picted in figure 3@). Ionisation
energies were determine{ as describcd above, as 135.1 and 135.4 meV. The ósorption spectra as
pr€s€oted in figure 3 uiere obained ushg a Fourier+rufom inÊaÍ€d spcctrometo with a resolution
of 0.5 cm'l [2] on id€ÍÍical sqtes as uËÍ€ also rrs€d for the magnetic rtlronanqe operiments (to
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Figure 3. lnfrared absorplion spoctra obsoÍved in hydÍogon.ted sulphur-doped silicon showing th€
tÍansitions Írom the donor ground statê to the eííective-mass statss 2po and 29, lor (al tho centÍe
labelled (S,HlÍ91 .7 meVl and (bl th6 (S,H11135.1 meVl and (S,H}t135.4 meVl donors.
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be described in the next section). Also for the
(S,IDtl3s.l meVJ and (SJD[35.4 meVJ centres a
small hydroge,n/deuterium isotope effect provides
srryeoÍdng evid€nce for the involveme,lrt ofhy&ogen
Figue 4 illustrates that the line s€paration for the I s

to 2po tansitions increascs from 3 to 3.5 cn-l uàen
hydrogen is replaced by dzuterium" The relative
concentrations of these two donors dcpended on the
quanching rate fo[owing the sulphrn difrrsion Slow
quenching, as obtained by turning off the furnace,
favours the formation of the shallourcr donor; rapid
qmch by dropping the ampoule into liquid niuogen
resulted in more promine,lrt prcs€ncc of the deeper
e,entre. Different strrrctural configuations of an
otherwise the same complex ane thus pnobably
involved" A difler€nt atomic structrre is also
indicated by the opposirc shift upon hydrogen/
deuterirm substitution, as shoum in figure 4.

s33

Figure 4. lsotope eÍfect Íor the hydrogen/
deuterium substitution on the ls to Zpo
transition of the (S,Hl[l35.1 meVl and (S,H]

[135.4 meVl donoró. After Peale et al. [lOl.
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Mrgacdc rcronrlcc

On tbc bosis of tbc sMies by Peale €t ar. by infraÍ€d ósorptioo the prescocc of shallow single
donoÍs is crpccild afrcr hydrog@adon of sulphur-dopcd silicoo" Sncà donor ceffis sbould be
paruagrctic in Ëcir ncrÍral clargc atrte urd tbns obscrvóle in magnctic Í.xtonanoa Obscvation of
electsm pcanafFcdc nËsoD.nsc (EPR) spectrr bss idÊd b€€n Í€pqtod Uy ZevcoOcrgco et al. Ull.
SpacFafcbdnyOrcgpododeddnrcratcd smplesuecad fraSu.odc mZl GIIz(Kbod) mdwith
the nagnaic fictd A parallct to a <l(XF aystal dircction arc sbo*n in figure 5. Tbc spectra rweal non-
resolved sfiucturc, uàich varics witb -o6- o16s mrgnetic ficld" Tbc difrcrracc betu,E€o tbe spectra
obscrved inhy&ogco aod dcucrheteatcd saoglcs snggc*s hydrogcn iavolvcmcot

la order to mss decply invcstigatc tbc olci:trcnspia rcsonance, the mefbod of clecbon nuclear
&ublc rcsmocc (ENDOR) uas rylicd. In tbcsc operimenf thc opoctation of hydrogen prescnce uns
ftlly cofrmcd" in figrne 6 thc nuclcu nagetiê nrsoosnoe (NÀ,tR) transitioos arc shorvn uÀictr are

responsible for thc ENDOR effcct Tbeir av€rug€ r'alue coincidcs wift tbÊ protoo Í€smance tequcocy
34.8068 MIIZ for the magnetic field 817.523 mT of'the particutal tn€asurem€nt Rcsonances are

E@€Eicaly dirylaced above and bclowthis catral tcqucocy by thc $per6ne intcractioa betnrccn the
bound donor elcctrm and thc hydrcgen nucleus in tbê defect core. Upon Íotating the magnetio field,
kceping itr dircctim in a crystallografrhic {01 I } ploa tbc angutq 0epcodeocc p6Ë€rns as shovm in figrne
7 rre obtaincd" Actrulty t*o indcpcodent pattcros rrtrs found" For both of thcm thc tpicd angular
dcpadcncc indicatcdlhat thcy cqÍGspond to c€oÈ€s having a stnrtne with Ée trigooal s',nn€fry.

Having dctoctcd ENDOR signds it nowbecomes possiblc to appty the fiel&scamed ENDOR
tecbniErc to disamngle sme of tbc stnrctue hiddco in tbe EPR specta (figue 5). As tbe resoltÍion in
thc ENDORopcdned ismqethm adcquatcto scpuatc thc resonaoces a partio{arNMRtrusition can
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Figure 6. ENDOR scan showing the hydrogen-
induced transitions around the hydrogen
nuclear Zeeman Írequency vn = g,{nB for the
S|-NLS4 and S|-NL55 centres. Magnetic field
B I <1OO>, magnetic field B - 817.523 mT,
temperature of measurement I K.

Figure 5. Electron paramagnetic resonance and
Íield-scanned ENDOR spectra of S|-NLS4 and
S|-NL55 for silicon doped with natural sulphur
and (a) hydrogen or (bl deuterium. Magnetic
field I I <1OO), temperature of measurement
9 K, microwave frequenby 22.8809 GHz (al or
22.8851 GHz (bl.
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be used to tag a double'rcsonmcc transition lVhen scanning the magnetic field tbrough thq EPR rcgion,
ENDOR is only recordcd rrytein also the EPR resonance coodition is satisfed. In this way it is possible to
sclcct uai$Ely olrty the EPR signal belonging to a particulu ENDOR UsinS this field-scamed'ENDOR
(FS)Dcóoq tu'D iodcp€od€ntcooopoocnts inóo total EPR couldbc ocracted. Tbese arc labclled thc Si-
NL54 and Si-NL55 spectra, for firthcr Í€ference. This udcrlying strnctur€ is also drarrn in figure 5.

Following this sepration, the ftU an$dsr @oeeoce of thc Si-NL54 and Si-NL55 spccba could be
ncasnod. Tbcrcsull rcvcalingdsofutigmalrymctyforfic fne stsrrhne, is shorrn in figuc 8. One

may tbco cmclu& that oe hydrogea btpc*ne panern belongs o eacà of thp two cenrres. As tbere is only
w sitc in a sbell of óc tigonal spmctry the ccotrcs contai! just one bydrogen atom. Equivalent Í€$lts
werc obaincd sfirdyi4g thc dcucrium h)/pcrfi!Ê ioteractions by ENDOR or rsing the deutcrium NMR
nasiti@s in 6c FSE neóod to scprate Si-NL54 rod Si-NL55 contribudons ia thc EP& as i[ustrated in
figurc 5@). Following the uralysis by a spin llmiltonian tbc principal g valuca, g;and gr, arc formd as

givcn in table I. It is notcuorthy tbat g values are close to thc Êeeelectron valw g = 2.0023,with small

ncguivc dcviationq $Àic,h is charac&ristis for shdlow donor cenÊnes U4l.
Haying cEtablishcd the hy&ogcn involvc,ncnt it remains to prove the prescocc of sulphur in the

ccmcs. In ordcr to ominc tb role of srlphur, sqlcs u'rre gtpared under similar conditions as beforc,
widr, honrcvcr, the natural srlphr rcplaccd by srlphur oicbed to eithcr 25.54 q 99.54Yo in thc nuclcar
nsgred,c isotopc 33S. tn tcsc smgtes Èe smc spcctra Si-NLí and Si-NL55 wcre obscrved brr wit! an
dditional strucuÍ€ órc o thc $pcrfnc intcraction with óc 3lS mrclear qir. I = 3D. An EPR spcc'tnrn
forsrchasuplcwilhÉÊ 25.54%csiód sulÉris strom infigrrc 9. agdn applying&eFSEtcchique
bosod m $óogcn llil,lR, thc iodividral spccta Si-NL54 and Si-NL55 u/Ee s€parat€4 as dso illustratcd
by figrre 9. Thc forrfold spliting uà€rc 6Ê inteosity of thc 33S gpcrfne structure lires amouts to sbout
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Figure 7. Angular dependence of the hydrogen
and deuterium ENDOR detectad on ttrc S|-NL54
and S|-NL55 spectra. Magnetic field rotated in

a {O1 1} cryetallographic plane.
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87o of thc ceoFal line, nàió arises ftom th ?4.460/o isotopes with zero nuclear spin, dcmoruuatcs tbe

prescncc of onc srlphrr atom. Tbc hypcrfinc stntctrtre, i.e., the numbcr aDd intensitics of spectral lines,

is incosisttot with the preseoce of trrro nrlphur atoms in thc studicd centcs, It caa Ëus be o<cltded that

by the dctec-tion of tbc Si-NL54 ed Si-NL55 spectra tbc passivation of sulphr pairs, oft€n prêscot in
rulphtr{opcd silicon, is obscrved.

As unral, the mcasned resmance fields of EPR and frcquencics of ENDOR are aoalysed in the
pirllamiltonimfornalism. Forthe preseot case aHamiltonian Íírcprescnting the releVant intcractioos
witl read as-

f = p#.%.5 - G;IAqBJH+ S.AH./H - GJDíNBJD+S.AD..íD+.ID.QbJD

- GJsfNBJs +S.AsJs +Is.Q5Js, (l)

with the electron spin S =ll2 reflecting the singlc unpaired donor elec-&on. Thc nuclear spin op€rators /
have {1 = ll2 for thc proton, Ip = I for the derreron d I" = 32for 3lS. Elcstron aod nuclet T*r,man
cffects are r€prcEcnted by thc g tcosc od go scalarsn respoctively; A tensors accormt for tbe h)"€rfine
interactions aod Qtfosors forfte quaft4olo cffccts. Parametcrs rcsulting Êom tbe aaalysis are collected
in table I. IDsp€cdon sbolw that tho two ccntrs must be quite similar. The main distinctioa is in the
èigMotd difrereocc in the misotropy of hy&ogen and deueriun h:tperfne interactions.

NL54
NL65

806 810 814 818 822 826

Magnetic Field (mT)

Figure 9. EPR and FSE spoctÍr recorded Íor a sample doped with isotopically enriched sulphur,
25.54% oÍ 33S. To the cêntral lines {15 - O: m1 = Ol of the S|-NL54 and Si-NLSS spectÍa belongs
a ÍourÍold hyperíine patt€Ín l/S = 3l2i mt = -312, -112, + 112, +3121 indicating the presênco oÍ one
sulphur atom.

Table I. Spin-Hamiltonian parameters for the Si-NL54 and Si-NL55 cennes obtained by analysis of
ENDOR and FSE data with the spin llamiltoniaq equation (l). All tenson bave the trigonal, i.e., <l I l>
axial, structure. Units aÍ€ MHz, exce,pt for g wtrich is dimeosionless.

Centre GJI GJ, (lH)r (Ar), @ilt (lo), (6)r gld.,. (lJr (lJ, (gJr (9s),"

si-NL54 1.99886
si-NL55 t.gggz3
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THEORETICALR&SI'LTS

In an early paper the ir5rdrogen passivation ofsubstitutionat sulphrn in silicon was describcd by
Yrysir et aI. [t5]. The $ablc atonic confgurations by adding one or two hydrogeo atorxr to a 32 atom
clustcr containing also ooc sulphur atom on a near-sróstiarional sile nrcre calcdltcd applying LCAO
(incar combiÍradon of atomic oóitals) wavc firnctions and the MINDO (modifed intcrmediare ncglect of
ditrer,eotiat overlry) ryproximations. FroÈ thesc calculations it *as fonod tbat the sulphr donor activity
couldbefullypassiratedbyoneortuo hy&ogenatomsHy&ogenwillocopyasitÊbctrr€€nsulphurand
a ncrest silicon "tom. tly&ogpn bods primrily on the rilicon nqigbbou, bu int€racts only uieakly witb
thc sulphur. ThÊ boDding induces distortion of tbe lafrice around the $H oomplo< rcolting ia s mono€linig

s5nnmetry (pointgroup C1p for the one-hydrogen case and
orthorhombic (CzJ wtren two hydrogen atoms are
accommodated. These rezults do not compare urcll with
experimental findhgs as summarised in the preceding
sections. Partial passivation as suggested by the optical and
magnetic resonanse experiments is not predicted; the S-H
complor qmmefries ane not the trigonal ones as found in the
magnetic resonance.

Very reccntly calculations rtËne performed using a local
spin densrty pseudopotential method [16J. These wene

applied to a cluster consisting of 44 silicon sites, of wtrich
one is occupied by sulphu and ufrich is terminatedby 42
hydrogen atoms. One hy&ogen is infoórced into tbe clusÉer.

Following the conclusion from the magnetic resonance the
starting configruations for the calculations $,ere give,lr the
trigonal qmmetry. This implies that hydrogen is given a

position on a <l I l> axis passiÍlg thryugh the nrlphur atom
on the substitutional site. For hydrogen then three ditrerent
regions can be distinguistrcd as illustrated by figrne 10. In
case(a) the hydrogen is betu/a€Ír thc zulphur aÍom md one of
its nearest silicon neighbours, in a so-called bond-cenËe
position Cases (b) and (c) re,preseiu anti-bonding positions
wtrere hy&ogen is eith€r anti-bonded to silicon or to zulphur.
In this scheme the forces betureen atouur in the cluster u,Ere

calculated and full atomic reloration u,as allowd without
any slmmetry constraints. All configurations \rrcne found to
r€tain fte tigonal, C3, Emn€try. T\ro configurations have
an approximately equal minimm 6Grry, iryith a difrerence
estimatcd at abotfi 0.15 eV, closc to the accuracy of the
calculation ThÊse are thc bmd-cc,nne (figue lO(a)) and the
silicon anti-bonding struchnes (figwe l0(b)). The third
sffirchne, mti-Ming to zulphur (figure lO(c)), haq an abou
1.6 eV higbcr en€{gf. By thc pres€oce of hy&ogen onc oftbe
double donor levels of sulphu is pushed dovm into the
valence ban$ one decp donor level re,mains. Some boÍd
distances as obtairpd in tre relaxed cluster configrnation ane

gven in figue 10.

Figure 10. Atomic models for the sulphur-hydÍogen pairs.
(al Hydrog€n on a bond-centred site, (bl hydrogsn anti-
.bonded to a silicon first rnighbour oÍ the sulphur atom, (cl
hydrogen anti-bonded to sulphur. Bond distances ag

indicated are from the theoretical calculation by Torreg eÍ
al. 1161.
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(c) Anti-bonded to 5



DISCUSSION

It scems tbat drough these studies the sóject ofpa*sivatim of tbc srtphur doubtc dm by hydrogca
has been clarifed to laÍge ercent aU opennental and tbcoretical sfirdios indicatc a strong intcraction of
hydrogen with sulphur leading to thc disappcarance ofths doublc donor sEucturc and is cl€cEicd
prop€rties. Tbepassivarcd corylo<cs app€dto bc stable up to arormd 5fi) oC as rcportcd fiom tb€ DLTS
studies. A rathcr similar result is obtained bascd on amealing studies modtoring tbc strbility of thc Si-
NL54 ard Si-NL55 EPR c€nE€s U7l.

Conparing ttrc results ia more detail rcvcals, borrrrrer, stitl discrcprncies that rcoain to be solved
On Ép issc of psÍdal pasivudm tbe availóle cvidcoce lrgcly nrypcts this option" Ir{agnctic rcsonarco
idcntifes two cenfts rmdoubtcdly as bcing one sulphur-oc hydrogco cmplexcs uàich bave all tbe
c,hractcristics of a strallow ccnfie" wcà as thc g rahr and tbc delocalisaion ofttc rvavc finc*im following
Êm lhe urcak hypcrfnc intcractions. Sbalow stat6 with a hydrogenic level struchre with groud states

at 92 mev and trro ncar 135 meV *tre dircctty observcd h 6s optical absotrption ud use shorvn to arisc
Aom ccntres including hydrogeo Tbc formcr one could bave cscapcd thc óscrvation in DLTS ar bcing
too shallow For the more decp stat€s at 135 mcV óe two dcviating obscruNtions are DoÍ€ puzzliDg.

A[ cvideocc is cmsisÊcd wift bindiag of onc hy&ogen in óe óscnrcd processcs. ln EFR this rcsult
is posiË\relyrcpctcd" Fc infrrcd ósorflim óÊ isotopc cftct is too sosU f66'rnnahiguorrs cooclusims.
In DLTS thc rtputed fi$t-ordcr kinctics sr4ports thc reaction with ooc hy&ogcn only. Wbctbcr tun
hydrogen atoms can be bound leadiry to thc fnll passivation of sulphur is bsyood thc potcotial ofthc
opqineor dcscribcd" As remrrted already, thc obecrvation of a fully passiwtcd inpudty is inpossible
inmosopaimeos.

Tbcre appears also to be still ambignity about the nrmbcr of diffaent passivation products tbat c€n
erdst as stable complores. I!Íagnetic resonance idcntifcs two S-H conplorcs, uibic,h arc similar in many
aspects of thcir strucnrq hn ue *ill $frciemly difierent to give diftncnt ground statc ionisdion eocrgi€$
Optical absorptim rcports threc donor levels, of wtrich thc dccp€r two are vcry closc in caergr. As in thc
case of the thermal donors, tbe optical ósorption sp€ctroscoH', may havc thc befrcr rcsohnion It is thus
conccivable tbat the lattcr hro centrcs arc obssvcd as onc in thc magnetic Fesonatroe. Thc precisc
correlation is obviously not 1ct clear.
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